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• Direct Seeding
(■('mil inn eel Irotn I’aue 1)

lit* ms .mil onions .incl said
lie Inline os seftetable growers
•lie missum Ti hot it they do
not nso some o! these now(i

< lioini< als
Ci'oi!,(' IldieHU'ii o\tt iision

.mi oiionnst also mentioned
J nphenamid He said it Ims
not \i’t been appicned loi use
Iml that it looks stood on sen
beans si i ,n\bei I les and new
leuunie studious hut the L ni-

liisits specialists want to see
nun e noik with the chemical
btloie he\ make am i eeom-
niendatious

llen-tien said Vtii/me is

still one ol the hist chemicals
toi use i’l mm w eo.l i oiui ol
I) ui ir docs 11<'iit(' i piohh in

ol si i dun, ,i <o\ ei (i op oi a
i,i am lollou iimv intc i

coi n < iop

the

Loio\ .in I'xpei iinent il <hi -

inn.il iii.ia push <iti i/ine tin
the top spot in .1 leu tens
because ft does not hist -is

loan in the mound .inci it
h.is t;neu nood council on
ac ceds u p to six to emht inches
tall

‘Lot ox is pi etu hot he

s.i.d It should he used pic-
emeiue 01 deeded aua\ Itotn
the coin jil.nits it it is used
post-t mt'i nem e Tlieie will he
cei\ little loi ox on the nniiKct
this x e.i 1 he said

Un/ine is still one ot the
Inst (heinu.ils lot c on! 1 olluu,
mosi masses .ind hio.idle.iled
Acieds he said hut it the
held has a had ptohlem with
mu mass and quark mass
Amitiol-T should he added to
the Att i7ine and spt.ned post-
(memento when the 101 n is

six to eiqlu jiulies tall
Itemmen also snuuested tul

tnation at least once men
ac ith the use 01 chemicals es-
jn i 1 1 Ila il tile soil has a
ifciid.nu \ to c 1 nst

Non is the time to sjii.ij
pmtuies lor mid g.ulu am-
tiol he said AVaitim- till lat-
er in the spring will jii.iten.il-

K reduce the eltec ti\t ness of
sjii av ma

The ester loi m ot 2,4-D at
tlie rate ot iy> pounds per
.lire on hlneanss pasrme will
hill the new growth and most
ot the hulhs that have .staitei
giowth It in.iv take two or
thi ee searh spiavnigs to Kill
all the bulks he said Fne to
Jo sMllops ot water per acie
should be enough to do the
joI» Cons should be kept oil
the pastiue lot 10 dajs after
spi a vim;

Heihert Cole extension pl-
ant disease spe< uilist said Ne-
matodes are hei oming one ol
the majoi pests on peirennial
onnnieiital plants lie said the
Cennsjhania Department of
Agricultures llurcau ol riant
Imlusm is to in-

sjiec t foi nematodes in the
soil on the roots of nnrserv I
stock Fargo mfostations ot'
nematodes mil result in lack]
ot 1 1rhhcation bj the bureau I

Ileavv nematode populations
on the toots will make the
plant appear to be su tiering
Horn lack ol lertih/er Con-
ti ol ot the mu rostopu-si7t d
worm is iisiialh too expensive

loi annual plants, he said
Cole also told sprav ope r-

.i tens then mis'lit have to go
into potato helcis as mans a-
iwo oi thin* time-, a week
when blight is mown-; He

hundred was the highest in-
festation he could find m any
held hist tall, but the inuden-
i e of down <orn tiom stalk
rot otten ian ninth higher

Tlu re is in nth evidente to
show that the disease builds
u|) in soil with toiii-altei-
(Diii lie lecoiiimended i ela-
tion oI c i ops it the disease
appeals to he building up in

an\ pal tit til.n held
i hei e is no spi aj tontiol

and no one vanetv looks bet-
tei than am othei when stalk
lot is bad he said, but ad-
ded last jeai was a paititul-
uh bad seal lot the disease

We can look for the hatch
ol 17 year locusts about the
first of June this year, he
da id Se\m, sprayed when the
first eftg cuttings appear on
the tiee branches will gne
pood contiol

Mites aie becoming one of
the more serious insect pests
on 1 1 ii l l and vegetable ciops

Peppei said lie lecommended
spia\mg ti mt ciops and xege-
l a Dies with a inixtuie ol \la-
latliion Keltham- and Tedion
seceu davs betoie hai\est

'l’be mec ting was Sponsoied
b\ the Lamastei C'ountv Ex-
tension sei Mce and was undei
the diieotion ot Arnold LuecK
assistant Count} Agent

• Swine He
(Continued from -

hogs.

OI s(
.

terms

Take Guesswork Out

snd lln in.KtKc ol spr.ij ms
om e e\ei\ week or 1 1) da\s
will not stop .1 oul-
-I>i (iK hpia\ u ith Main h
ulniiLMi needed he iMoti-
ineiidt d

of Dairy Feeding...
The amazing new electronic COWculator eliminates

profit loss from over feeding or under feeding . helps
you obtain the greatest possible income over feed cost Taking
into consideration all the variables which affect milk profits,
the COWculator electronically computes the Maximum Profit
Feeding program for each cow ... in just 60 seconds

For Prompt, Courteous Service,

In Bags or Bulk, Call . . ,

Lancaster Manheim

EX 4-0541 665-2466

Ioil n l’< ppoi evit nsmii out*'
inoloaist said main <a-. - r -

iiuilul as corn borer las' \ei~
.if r u ills, nn mil alii n> he .>aU
J ol

New Holland
ELgin 4-2140

Quarryville

IVpper sini I- bCaik' o* p

STerling 6-2126

In its business meeting
association elected four diru

by bleed, to thiee-yeai

They aie Haiold Rohier,
Lancastei R 7 Chestei W lute
Il.ii old U Fndslow, Marietta
HI Poland China, Janies J 4
-Mai tin Chnstiana HI Land-
ince and I flaiold Fiey Vl.u-
letta Rl, conimeieial

ofTu

Lane
'ft ere u
er East

lAlembeis also appioied an
amendment to the by-laws
peimitlum liee iniuor mem-
beiship to all 4-H Club mem-
beis and Futuio Fatmus ot

ed lecture
States was 1
Hen . Landib\ >

was C Warren L
\er R2. a-ssociatio
and exhibitor of
champion barrow of u
rastei show

NOW you can

the best feed level
for every cow!

ALLEN MACKEY, Farm Bureau Feed Specialist, will gladly visit with
you and explain the Farm Bureau Dairy Feeding Program Mackey’s
wealth of experience, plus special training, combine to qualify him for
his very important assignment of assisting you in dairy feeding and
management Your Farm Bureau FIELDMAN will arrange a visit from
Mackey or, if you prefer, call us at Lancaster EX 4-0541 Let the COW-
culator and Farm Bureau’s M.P F. Program work for you This new
scientific approach to profitable milk production is a big step forward
in efficient dairying

£ GET THE EXCITING DETAILS of Farm Bureau’s popular DARI-PAK Dairy Ration. It’s
>;• now available in 14’ - and 16’- tasty Coarse Texture or palatable Pellets You’ll like the many
c*
;> advantages offered by our complete dairy feeding program, too. Whether you take Farm Bureau

DARI-PAK in bags or bulk our Grain Exchange program gives you full retail price for yqpr home
:• grown gram Ask about our Large-User Program —it offers extra discounts for 5,7or 8 ton de-
••

£ liveries

Start Today... Feed the Farm Bureau Way!

Qualified FIELDMEN are anxious fa serve and assist you in
designing a PROFITABLE DAIRY FEEDING PROGRAM.

,C. COn

BUR^!


